Experience Texas!

Brought to you by: International Center
Arlington

- AT&T Stadium
- Six Flags over Texas
- Texas Rangers-professional baseball team
Austin

- The Texas State Capitol
- Texas Longhorns
- Graffiti Park at Castle Hills
- Mozart’s Coffee
San Antonio

- River Walk
- The Alamo
- San Antonio Spurs
- Natural Bridge Caverns
Popular Neighborhoods in Dallas
- FREE! (with your DART pass)
- Apply for your DART pass online at: utdallas.edu/dart
- Access to Downtown Dallas, Fort Worth, Irving, Carrollton, Addison, and MORE!
Dallas/Fort Worth

- Billy Bob’s
- Stockyards Championship Rodeo
- Downtown Dallas
- Water Gardens
FREE!

- Late Nights
  - Museum stays open till midnight
  - Performers, concerts, readings, film screenings, tours, and more!

Dallas Museum of Art
FREE!
Board games, books, table tennis, mini golf, croquet
Group fitness classes
Live music shows
FOOD TRUCKS!
Klyde warren park
August dollar days at the Dallas arboretum

- $1
- 66 acre (=60 soccer fields!) garden located on White Rock Lake
Texas Rangers Student Days
Dallas Cowboys Party Pass
  - $25 for standing room only
Check out some minor league teams!
  - Rough Riders (baseball)
  - Sidekicks (soccer)
Comet Center Discounted Tickets

- Just for UTD Students!

- Six Flags®

- Dallas Mavericks®

- Six Flags Hurricane Harbor

- Medieval Times®
St. Patrick’s Parade

- FREE!
- Mid-March
- Greenville Avenue (near SMU)
- Parade floats, marching bands, dancers, bagpipes, giveaways
FREE!
May 7 & 8
Cottonwood Park (1321 W. Belt Line Rd)
Features works from the nation’s top artists and local musicians
Over 240 artists
- $5
- September 23-25, 2016
- Oak Point Park (2801 E. Spring Creek Pkwy)
- HUGE hot air balloons, sky divers, car show, fireworks
State Fair of Texas

- September 30 – October 23
- Special discounts during the middle of the week (M-TH)
- Check bigtex.com for details